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NewSmmer Suits and Pants* augmented with Mr. Bullen'e new ma

chinery the Esquimau a»tih<r'l«fiwy 
will be the most. perfectly equipped of 
its kigilon, tire; pacific coast. The new 
purchases include the most modern de- 
vicps ÿpown v'-|o ; shiebpildera, . aindng 
which is a.complete wrecking plant; Mr. 
Bullen’e object has been to have all ma
chinery In duplicate, so an to enable the 
company to do good work very rapidly.

if (Front Monday** nitty.) j
. —The death occurred at Saanich on

SUB OF IKEMon
on e*E

l~f::
■iqV'

rtW. CHRISTIE DESTROYS
CERTAIN DOCUMENTS

SELS (from Friday’» Dally.)
__The death occurred at the Jubilee

hospital yesterday of Janet Douglas 
Dickson. Deceased was 43 years of age 
and a native of Scotland. The funeral 
has hot as yet been arranged.

... „..........
—Tenders will die- received up „te 4 p.- 

m. on Wednesday, April .23rd, for the 
erection of a stone building on the cor
ner of Blanchard and Bandera streets, 
for the Congregational church. FJa*s; 
and specifications can tag seen at t?ao. 
Carter's, "Broad street. Full itifortna- 
tioft may be obtained in the advertising 
columns.

—According to Frederick Nicholls, of 
Toronto, one of the underwriters in the

imon cannery.1 combine now being, or- 
V^fciiëÉî Who wak tn-Aê' dfcy yéstèrdhy,:

her cènt. of^dnncrÿ interests of the 
province hits béèn sutisHibed- t6 Wards 
the proposed am^lgamfitiori; 
vis amrD. J. Mtinn arrived in Vancou
ver to-day and y a re i m me d i a tely to set 
out oa' an appraising expedition/ *:

:
High-Class Ready-to-Wear “20th Century Brand” 
and/‘Royal Brand,” in tweeds, Flannels and Wor- 

isteSif $5-75) $6 75> $7-75> $8 75, $10.00 Upwards.

ON THE COAST i
Saturday of Margaret McDoUWd- De
ceased was a native of North Saanich,

wjwgl. Mn4>h4 .fl- wlde clrgle of friends. 
The funeral is ; ammuneed for Tuesday

.afternoon at 2 o’clock. It yrill take place 
from the family residence, and has been 
so arranged as to permit those from-the 
city desirous of attending: to- be present 
by taking the ll o’clock train

h.

g*. mt reJHMBBCTPI-f^jEasii.1 -
To Protect the Government—Ordered

to PrtAwfeiefegrami—McBride’s 
BrMeoce. '

oBristol Cannot r
Because of .:r:4 .(

* I

Weather, !
* 4. r4

Î1 <* \

B. Williams & Go.
Clothicts and Hatters, ffî-70 Yates Street.

Wm. Christie iqgaeger of the <*. E,B ‘ '*

Telegraph company’s, qffiee fii Victoria, f J 
made a startling admisffon at the sitting 
of the royal eotiumesiogSVxt
Mr. Curtis again asked!for ttBe telegrams ! ____— ,, ■ —
passing between Mr. ; pte^l^leïds '"taffif

•any mëmbe^.Of the given! eiicm. and to 'maîLt' ’ ’

fix the "datés asked , Mg. Christie- Wi;- - " ?t ’ - _~~\i " T. ■ .ill’ll T
tq produce 4 the jbUIs presented stdod was very dimeult to construct and Htitte to enquire into thtisb-Negotiations,
to the government. These hills state-toe. would cost much ,{hore. Mr.' McBride eifplaiqed 'that he'-a^d
senders and' recipients, «if theÇ-Âjtes Mr, .McBride then confirmed the news- | the Opposition -wgtoXin ftsé'pr of a com-' 
grams and the dates. afa.’jChristieÿsaid péjtor reports to the ehect that lli£ Wells mitige of the Hotte invéttigetijlglrt*- 
that all comes of these Iffiis had' been" hadji&ted that Miv43reenahielda;vgis the out making specie* changes - against the 
destroyed since the investigation-t)6Sgàti-TicPredited agent o4 the province: tetween gorethment. Th'd^tattbKat first did-not 
to protect the customers Ht, the company, the government and- the contract*»»*, and appear =o smous' ii) him Ülr it' does now 

:F- Union-all. ejÿseqnent debates in the House up ,0^è- felt SOrry'%r his otil colleagues!
*“? erdered^to produte Üie ielegrams in to Mttivh 19th were on the nssump.um The TOmmi38;0n wa8 then adjourned 
any-event. Richard McBride, leader of that this statenjgpt of Mr. Wells was until'î2eiO -
the apparition, gave evidence corroborât- -correctf Mr. Welts hod made tha^state- 

,v—The secretary of the British Colnm-’ **>£ that already given in reference to ment deliberately and he (Mr. McBride)
bia branch of the Navy league report*1 statements of ninisters previous to Mr. heard him distinctly. On several occa-
having cabled £100'to England for the G arils making his charges. . - sions after the statement had bÿgÿ made
widows, orphans and dependent rela- At the opening oCthe tequiry the com- the dual position of Mr. Greenshields "
tives of the *œéh Who- Were serving on missiwoer said that he wished tp with-' was strongly debated and comnWnted up-
board His Majesty’s ship Condor;’as thV 4raw tàs'statefisenf that Mr. Curtis had on by different members in the.riiouse
result of the concert given in the theatre acted -mtu-e IMte'an’ Insane than. He did and out of it. When the matter ~ reach-
fast Wednesday, mjder the auspices ot so with pleasure, hecaqse he (Jid pot wish ed an •acute state, Mr; Wells then some-

_ , . the league. Further sums are coming in, <» d® anything that- woffld injure Mr, trhat qualified his first statement with1
—Bev. BHiortt .8. Bowe last evening -and it may now be state'dlhat any person Curtis <er refleet-on him. " V)’ t regard to Mr, QrcenshieMo’s i poertiom I

united hx. marriage Mr. George Ajider- t0 gjve tangible expression of. 1 .!>• A. Upper, manager of the Great" The qualification-, was made on March
son and Mass Cora Clarke daughter of Eympathy should, within -the next ’few North .Western Telegraph company in 19th-tn the House, No other minister 6c
Mr. W. "H. ’Clarke, of North Bembrpke ,days, pend -in their contributions to V’ieteSa, was tiie first witness.. He ÿaid supporter of the government had attempt.
street. The ceremony was_ performed at. yœeph peirson, >on. secretary ■ Nttejtj hadn’t lw*ed dtor the telegrometoant- ed in any way to deny or qualify Jut. | _____________
the residence of the bridew ttrènts, m Leagpç, 54 Government ptreet, Viqte.iÿl, ,«iW Mr. Gm&a. Thé subybdria'in his Wells’s statement of Mafch 3rd .uptil r The .sittûws of the- CtHintv court Was i
the presence qf _the iir.mediate fÿutiw wj,0 -^jj, aj mice forward the same;."*» Opinhm was nut Tegular, since it did not Marti ISth, tie., day after Mr.,,Curtis 1. - ,. — - - . , , $•’ ting. , ]
and friends «of the contracting parties, {he proper quarter. Specif?' the particular telegrams required, had read his charges in the House.. .On I Xir. '. C. Smith will ask to-day: continued on Saturday,.-when the foliotv-
Mr. .JFairos- (Meson was groomsman, ’ '* T^ere tifight Tw'tmeh telegrams as Mr. ^lairch 17th he bad again scored toe gov- [ 1. How.many ÿjçres of hdM'ht the B. jihg; eases were disposed of :
w^e- ^s Xant^Clarke attended g| _Ijnlrtesmen 0B Puget Sound are in’ 'Curtis tgrtma-TTM ^‘O./ .Wjtoent for engaging the Servie^ of a | c Southern Railway Company entitled City fit .Victoria vs. Carey-Suit for $9 indî^dn'ai Mined George Rp»ke
brdle. Mr. -and Mrs. Anderson weretim awkward predicament. The cause of , Mr. CasSidy oiiected to Mr Curtis’s Mohtrpal.)awyçjj(iand while Mf. Green- I vj , .yu jji, g_1Lll_, The defendant J W >• ^ P .
recipients, of many handsome jwesentf, ^ theeffeet ef the'ttociutena recently OTBp^ttnipn|lgr*'*6ï:the witness. Mr. shield»,. was ju^Tfied in accepting the to. ntler the ft,nC. Southern Subsidy for sower ientais. The defendant, J. ». directly the cause of a smash-op -on the . ■ 
afterftmg %, convincing commentary on ma(je in the c„ur,s, which make it ap- Curtis croud cal! for a specific telegram, government's retainer, it mq ail unheard Act? , ^ 'Carey, di;i4himed all interest in the ac- Col-wood rohd ‘-feist Satfihday afternoon, ,
that ipaputorityn _ parentiy- easy for the victim of à trivial hnt he had wo right to break into the of tiùngjf retateitiip cmytsel ofltti^jktaer 2. How many acres have been Crown tionwapd the eaee,was stood çver until plainly déniOfiStrAting that 4 fool with..

^Hayward, M. P- Pu-l-.W- Curtis iti «ranted ^thi^company? . ^ t Inext^urt at tee request of J. H. Brad- hprse* as-b^d as a .fopl With a gun,
edred. a-letter from England containing heavy judg^^gTtast the-emnpgjiy affidavit.-*61*1! there sltloq'w^iàad^j Hé al4 hadMiiptfce■•aditioifar^èro«^--hn^i.i£qt.tho-elty, _ z ””d tM*Ê b«- Placed where he can no
the news of the appointment qtÇniÿ. ,eu>plovifig Bin' fr* -these judgments'of» ***», tgjegrams. If he fi$c4 da.teg.--.Ou debate ,wbç» ^«pt,-Ta0bW bol^jSpfcajigi- -the çonwahè^w gutitted to have (ftioiÿn (4^; qf .Vietprij^vs. ^4J,eron—Anotnef , i0ng6r pecome a menaoe to the eoKmuiu-' ■
Frams as commodore on the South Am- unheld by thé Supreme court ' ôf -' tbé' affidavttit»ter4he|wwe-re'K«4> tekgrtHBs,, e(t the DreuSeajwttb having a aWe- cem- grants issued?" ’ ; ; . V r sewer rental,case Çor $5.. Judgment With j(y. As a resiil( of his foolhardiness, the.
erioan Atlantic station, under thowice^ -elate the Timrrorartorewt'iraveTio'reeoiWse; he. weuld-have them produced. ; trahtwith .Ma^wPzie~& MantL® TMre- Mr. MeBriide wlii move; tmit' an%rdfer cosfe Was given fpu, the.city, no one ap- three-year^tid ‘son qf Mr. and Mrs.,,,.
admiral at Halifax. Counnodorg FlupfS except what- they gét .Jnotn the 1i6blHty< ' Ife. 'CxBltie said tirefe w*re several was tkut a gemSial surprise exatease^ hi of tbè House be granted for;a return "of n,-U^b' for the defendant. J. H. Brad-i: Kona'ld GiéiSVÎIttâ an arm broimn, white, ,
is well known in this city, and while- insurance companies, which, for stated telegrams he wished to get, and he could the lobby that tha government had made all papers and 'letters passing between , ; .- 1 James Andereôn" "sustained a spr'ained
cajitain of H. M. S. Amphion on this premiums, have been taking such risks off fix the Sates. He then a»ked-Mr. Upper qooffieinl statement regarding Ctifrt. Tat- the treasury and any government agent, burP tor Plaintiffs ankle. 11 j
Station won a legion of friends. All were the hands of employers, fighting the suits U he hept an account witii the govern- lew^eharite. had not th? süghtest tax collector, or any government ofli- Victoria Transfer Co„ vs. City of lie- The trouble occurred after the races,

srsyarerssBSEir ISiHKSEFS a?ass-totsssr -ss&wsffssswKs r™
__ . - 5ho"iofg> William Mr- ^ Tapper was then asked to produce copies -tta^telnber 3rd 1901 PrevKHijr to his the province of British Columbia. ~*r, , . Trunsfpr Cm. vs Short_Ac- ivhen Spike, dashing furiously

ÉtirFV10 ’"te'temuy r^aen™' ™E MINERAL WEALTH LSLvardU^ me^re ofte^vem- WM**

0F QBATSI80 S0TOD W the' Horror plaintiffs, W.C. Moresby for

STeut Requiem IMS. was celebrated Southeast Arm - «2* anything about what had fflitee mente passing between the government' W,M ** «T"* * f ^
bv Rev. Father Kennedy, and funeral OOUltteast Arm. w3eele H». s*® tea that there w*re in the. eitecutivfc>.qo matter what the and kny member thereof and Mr C 8 ' Chambers. deraon and Mr, MacGregok, *ad yteitewl- -,
eerncee wore conducted both at the ^^^Sf^K^SS^W^^vèd. other mteiater might ha^ d«»«( V. Branch, agent of the-Sun Lite'im In Chambers on Saturday before the threw it in front of Mb

.rirereh and grave by the Bev. ïStifcer ? —~r-------------- nsuM^to ^stroTmich rewrds. Mr- RWffM jfe tottbthafc |ro- surance Company, of. Vancouver, B C„ chief justice the following applications tetween the wheel anddaéhooarà. I«K ,
Laterme. The following gentlemen acted*-tn ..4.- ^ -was not n^alteciestroy siicn ^tmn, but Mr. Gnrtis ha* extracted from . M were dtenased of; left arm caught m betwe^ro the Spoke»as pallbearers : T Geiger, T. A. F. Gwin, N. S. Clarté «*.» W !"|g th^^fthat the otheytministero wh.Aad taken Ph» I  ̂ Hteh Bank of MoÜfreal vs. Patton et al-C. »nd was broken Mr Audwro. was also
mipro.'"J. yowneeha, HÎ.MsÇowen, D. «ftej a trip of about twelve or fourteen Wouldn’t te* able to get the ^!McB^de «aid! he had' of "Petrie, B. C.,’ and any other'person H. Wilson, for plaintiffs, applied for
OBdllrvan. days hy steamer Danube to Hardy bay, télegnrme if he could avoid it He ires eXDeet^V^'me \n_e railwaf sTheme i or^^ persons, with respect to the settle^ judgment under Order XIV., which was Vh fo?* "

-The Colonist this morning has a th«lce across the northern end of Van- aimions -to protect his enstomers. He the elector^ of: Victoria during ">eht Of thé indebtedness of the muni- .«rotated. W. P. Gooch for 'defendapte. was ibfend^d ‘8h ,reachtfig‘^'<%tl'i 1 u,h
dmibWheaded shiilbing Dar^gtaph of an couveq;. Island to Qpitmao sound and fken aa^ed if he would have, the bye-elec tion;-fttid for it. cipaljty of Dewdney and a settlement of , Wehrfritz va. Russell^ a t aF-H. . *^>7^101
^S ate^y w1dSf PSted, that again, arrived in the city ,eaten*, •*»’*««* «?««* «. T^not Messre,:^erts ;«9d .Hjius^r be»n .the affaire o/the said municipaKty. Roberteon, for defendants ***£*£<% ups Jl 'mnch shaken up but
thers wuld be grave tears for the seal- registered at the Domiaion. They ajtt u^de^the remark- #»««• *"«•' 'JR “cBrifle wUl toovb that an ordèr Ær^?twSa « “ amount.of wj probabjÿ7 vigorous legal ! 1

the--».. ^^ ^  ̂ «baking before many days a^ past ^he
(5tv were interviewed, according to thT making the trip without any teiahapa. teronj^lea'MbMui would .te»vf been'(jn4ded ’go^Lfit, and the replie^,thereto to 0P'“W. M. Griffin, for plaintiff, obtained ^* ?1 h'a^n^iro^^JSTrtf0** "
CdkmM and “adhered to thestatemeut with the exception of .at one time run- t* 1te,1ro»ro look over 4” . case of toe British Colulnbia govemnpit,.' connedtibh .tvlth.anv nronosed dredging àa extension: of elle wéek for perfecting ?» JL di the

WashiSn :^st f nlmp a.'paper-toU- from that pptot to their ’deatiuatioh ^ ‘<M^tie tp produce tha-m ^ nmar-^IPtor Mr.Veils denied hl« stete- ' Jtf, faay m Cn. to.‘„eptoal-trom Hie Lordship’s brdér re- '»« ***M**,*nâ it was thoughV i v--1

I BS’£,=iE S?3! Sr'S - ^5S&«tisssuR,7s w*î5smMSffs»>
s.wsaiu.tr^aSSiar&’tteSSUK.’t'apRttK&ss .
Ali that is lacking in giving-toe.: abo^ aba ^er and fuse turned out 150 tons i^Lt»ePtoq"tev.^ W ' . th"tl *e .Victoria & Seymour Narrows BaiF "2*,e» fo/ (SlfÆ II; other* who ^driving to :towW
«wash yarn some little rotor teztbe'fart K ready for shipnientin a very short ^^ftertis flnnàcëa :bW for the;.very and [ wn5r Company. tatoe^clatms bevond what was permit-' -2?“*' Vory^TbAhensive of disaster when
tost the schooner is jpto^n^ét^or, ^ Hë was jnrtrt enthusiastic in hia' «St msktetanee which’ ^ hid renuered «an agaim. «e ^nded w th ONTP ... mé municipal committee- will ait on & 1^Lilh cirforeemehr^^ plITt ff ^ey MW 'S^ie dashing along behind
having never lefttoetoirbor to,, year. ^ J ^ t 5^* toe-reeroa^^t. 15th A»ril* at ^ o’clock «tSg otttoe ^

agricultural comm.ttee will sit ^hX^rg^

BrinsSa^Z-- e ~-«s , gyjjr^T^ s» •* | :» ~sv$ E^EEHF'^'^ ,
-J.m» HOwPT TlV" **• '“ '*» Mr. Gwin said, h»l Ml. \ »lhk JSj’rt^yjtS-«SS l«S~!"i»SS£ '***> Applrwhite, a Uaemoa, Pall ® H' Baniard Ior MA 7, m»m5 Tllro,, SkSxr 5xrs“-ssarî Atatots*«sssas S sf^smsts-'espas *ra* i, -wsrts.sts «wasas* tsass

tie Chinaman. • Uade. There was no néed to take Stay ! Mr, McBride res^ted>M^ H „n'Siftnrdav.,whenj «. a mattejof tec t. j The petitioners are feoii. ;a natore to merit deteriptton to = * -

Ek'Eüss#' - j ;Sa raewss* '~~w mm-'

sîïîæ^wü* w-1rl-lssssdSvetepments tad »ot.yet nor wpute ter, ,s tewpro^pce - to !eferenre toighg Negotiations,’It was ; b “ Ta"th^ewloÿ orithl ****»; *°* ***"«* «MecIWattSta tMt'
some tone reach aa** jSWM.VWia ; •wA^eMAto *»«*«« * ehsurd to ssv,that the Chief Commis- coit&any off apdph for some time. Hë ?<>«• £™’» ♦!«*•»” was.ltToia-, tout he

,Farrant .the Mteblmhmg of ®lf tov^itelaod krsnt should siohler’of BritisteiColumbia would require cante .to this city ,from Oregon, where it and his agents were guilty of corrupt
W°toontoetolrt^ofaqa^^aalt mltemcajh!^He ^midered^ When the Mr.;'Greensbields to introdi.ceihnn to is ugleretood he was bogn. A-sister,‘MH. practices, and’that he be adjudged dis-,

^*4t-ter wi,!! be ^ ■ Wnn]<1 bt* wvurth en Mnf'kf'nvie « & Manitv He belîe#d that DutIîï, resides in Seattle, and s " brother finûîified. 'The respondent has riarncd A.
,»ible. AhoUt Id",000 feet of lumber will vnsd is bnilt to» Sneaking "Mr Greensbields's Negotiations «fs agent and another sister in San Francisco. He 'P. Lirtton Ms solicitor and agent, and HflJ HQ KfllUR^F
%» shipped up at the next trip of the tbe,.aversgc F»> "ad^ad there is thT^emment went nwayi-teyond splendid Hn*man and a good all- has filed tv list of 19 preliminary objec-.j UuLUOj nCSlIHurCj
-Queen City, to be vedtajOro,e^ct*“n0^ : from. laid stoSg the line of ton Write to Mackenzie & row"» electrician. ] Rons against the petition. The chief jus-
buddings and a * sortie y err ^Tnkinz the whole land Mnmvi, Mr fMifenehloldf* was nbt 1nsti- 4- coroner’s inquest was held this morn- %\?e declined to bear the application, stat- ,

.^hese are being conrtructed for the use pTOPbJpd ro>ltray. Taking .tbe  ̂ ^ M»W & Mam. tog- The witeesses i examined ; were’ tog that it must be .brought on before !
rfit wharfmen, teamsters, „ ^Mn’^ht the slightp-V doubt but the ® rrviog on the prelimtoaW nego- Messrs. A. O. Beach, Foreman Hall, ,-^r. ore of his "brother judges. Mr. Lnxton
% employed thereby toe pota^y. TTO c^Mn t be the lightest o d g ^ and a ^d, Thomas Gawley. stated his willingness to proceed, but the
^stance of the pro^rty from saltwater wÿ£», »«••£ wrovtaro. !1Eti°OT, Vw^L. attogetber since Fro» their evidence it would appear that chief justice was very decided in his
is several roil^s nonstruct a rnilwav if «aÿ rHv^n to the railrrnr. Taking the ^roPP? . , confidence of Mr. th»-x unfortunate victim of the fatality decision to have nothing to do with it. I Rev. W. H. Main, pastor of the Baptist
ît ïs the intentlOTi _ WRter for the !«„«« nt this v*h**♦*«•». the nrovinne was ^ ii^8 ~^L»Rfxnthur the governraent. j the strap which the linemen R0 estate of Louis Vigelius, deceased ; Emanuel Church, Buffalo, gives' strong test!-
from the tine a, shipment of nt iep«t *23.000 n mile, and under V’clls as ren referred -Mr" Me- 1 ! ‘n* ro’m<1 to® i52?*.^T —The summons to show cause why con- ; mony for and Is a firm believer in Dr. Ag-

ot ,acI : rnllcv of the rrovtocinl mmnteH n»hor for *2 000itaiid as f?6*®”®*1 <® ^ w-a”t ^elt wJ?'îïïîJ' tentions proceedings shou’d not cease and ; new’s Catarrtal Powder. He has tried
*?,?■ , fifteen horses will be tu» TViminiou should rlT<- $rvlfK¥> a mile Bnde- to the v nc 5$tïE?aIsit0euVa2ia B°i ° g°r^ <”.n<^ tl<s'- probate issue to widow of deceased was many kinds of remedies without avail.

'0“^ lT“ranSn U fci ,rl»nir. He didn’t think a rettatoer to Mr. Gteenshield» n.: ̂  [ g&^ly his climbing iron slipped; or he ;,Umlssfd with costs. W. C. Moresby "After using. Hr. Aguew’s Catarrhal Pow-
shipped up /.or.^Benie°t saiHng of the - Sj2rSJ5 re.- portion, of the rood from Mr.-McBride expressed nmm. that may have received a shock, althongh the ^ licantt T Fet, {ov Dext at kin. der I was benefited at once," are IPs
nh tvmr lîwlS^^Skt to fÿariroj this voucher retertfri. to rsjlw^ mat- fa^n dote not ronsld^ ihte pgbabie. H Pidcock, deceased-Gcorge words. It H a wonderful remedy and will

*»-^Ts=r— -srJtüsszsri&ssz.sairsszzvz » »». ^ ». --- « <=-»-

vY ■i weather been within 
i tout Captain Owen 
dy, who went North 
mu be to examine the 
ier Bristol, off Port 
' "twelve^jnjltt, report
Ike-expedition has to . 
pndoned. They went -T 
[in a small boat, buri * 
impossible to aceomp- 
so came back on the 
ere yesterday. While 
en investigated some 
the finding of bodies 
pnd found substantial 
mors. One body had
[pe Fox, near the __
Straits,-and had there 
lid not go to exiutalne 
ten told by Mr. Flew- X 
ht, that when it was 
Imposed beyond recog- 
pnd arms were miss- 
I had been otherwise 
I the wolves which in- 
I the coast.

jbcrtT -i
-The remains of the late JanerTtong- 

ms. Dickson were taken to their last rest- 
to.g place in RoeàiBa'yi ceWtery ÿesfer- 
day afternoon, tlte funertil taking; place 
from< (Rt. Sa-vtoHi^^ ehurch, Victoria 
■West. Rev. Mr. Barber read the ’bearh* 

burial service erf-the Church of 
England, hath At the church ààÉVjat'ttfce 
•ferave. Besides a sorrowing husband, 
'«he leaves behind two. éistèrs i» Londdhî 

one in . 
in iBdiribtirgîi

is morning.

yv' i- -iTOi?r "
P*

------------------------ --——,
O'fidtty Obtained an order for letters of 
adeiminfration with will annexed.

-Bartlett v^. Tiarks—The claim of For- 
rest Angos against the , Tiarks estate, 
c^me >fp *for’,<tê^ÿndica tlon, »hï was disr 
missed with frosts, -nith an order by coq- :t‘ 
sent that paid to applicant f:oraw
mpneÿs in L. Crease appeared tor
applicant» L.'F. DiifT, K. C., for plaintiff,. -, 

! and L. Bond,Jpr the estate.

Full Court.

Hppucmii «
ELECTION PROTEST

F.

Dickson, were only on tkeMtiaad a short, 
^ime.when death tool her aw«y- Th^

*IIbearers werp: G. M.' Bfâyshnw, L.
VRowland, A. P. Briggs; J. Law«ïiî,’f 
Porter and J. B. Phillips.

—The seafiirg ' ' sdhoofiPf Mafy1 Tfiyfor,'' 
which put into Banffield ereek la*f "wOek; 
to secure fresh supplies, "WHI, it Î9-expect:- 
ed, leave that pert to-day. The schooner, 
after hunting out the season. on this 
Coast, will probably cross to the Copper 
Island eewst, there to join the half-dozen 
or more sealers already on the Asiatic 
coast, and. use the guns which have to -be 
kept scaled during the ernise on this 
Coast. There are a number of schooners 
whtohmav-follow tile Mary Taylor across

pa
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CHARGES AS ALLEGED K

RAILWAY QUESTION I
BY THE PETITIONERS Tte Mm sits ill Vancouver to- 

morrow, and ;ÿ is: understood thai all tho 
judges . wifi attend,' except Mr.** .1 ustice 
Drake, who 4a,. prevented by ill-health. , 
The court probably be ïn sessoon-.f 
there for several w*eeks, as there is a 
very formidal)!^ l^st of appeals to be dis
posed of.

1
TO BE VENTILATED

Chief Justice Declined te Hear Applica
tion—City Wins More Sewer 

Rentals Cases.

the .Pacific.
Leader of Opposition Will Impeaqh Gov

ernment on Their Prodigal Bargain
With Mackenzie & Mann.

'■ • -, V >■ ' '

o. quantity of wreck- 
been picked up off 
d softie which had 
le Island came down 

Durham & Bromic, 
of marine and fisher- 
’lio latter was for- 
iaudin by Dr. Large,
), when the Quadra 
nrised that he would 
ome of tile wreckage 
ported |jcked up by 
le Islanj. The wreck-

to Victoria ■)

t: i...CAU8-ED A SMASH-UF.
- - - ■ > ,-id>. 1_•_____ „

Ititoxicajted Driver Does Ixits -of Dane 
age on Saturday—Child’s' Arm 

e ’Broken.

i
! .teds

was

irwar 
of a )lardwood door, 
nldeÿ ornamentation 
£in&- comparatively 
OrjjHso m hard- wood 
w£th hinggs mg'it as 
Wrenched from Its

debate whç& JBflpt, Ta^Oti boteft®l'haj!g- 
-t ed" the BremieitiWttb having; a a*» con

tract with Maqlieiizie-& Man%,|( There 
was- theta a genfiaal sutpriee exj

_____ . ^ the ’tolrby ihat ,tha KOTernroept
fix the Sates. He then auked Mr. Upper no official statement regarding < 
if he kept an account with the govern-
*eent,.TnaiTeceived an affirmative answer.. doubt regarding Mr.
That account showed to who sent the tion snd'donldn’^-'ht.-_____
telegram, tto whom it was sent and where,.- peve thS^AateitiOAs ot thé gov

54S@SM! S&USte é.t^snsy&tâ
Upper was then asked to produce copies 
of the accounts between the telegraph 
(«mipairy and any meaabers of the govern
ment ïèr February and March. ■»

Mt Cassidy strongly objected, hut toe 
cDimniséioncr said they would have to he 
produced. Mr. Upper wished to wire hi* __ __
anperhttendent; he was allowed to do toi*, poper*. ■ 7 i.-f 
on *fhe -distinct understanding that to* -, - - - - - * - -
order fqr -production had been made.
, Tm.' Cbristié, nifinageri Of the ti.P.R. 

wfflee, underwent a similar, crobs-examift- 
ritwj). He. stated that1 there wOfe no 
records-ot,such accounts.in thé C.P.R. 
office, ’becausS'theFWM been destroyed, 

not usual to destroy such records, 
were destroyed .within the last few 

_ f He jiad -destroyed them so that 
Hr. <5irrt'i» "wouldn't be able te get toe 
telegrams if he could avoid it. He was 
misions to protect his customers. He 
Was then asked if he would have taken 
toe -fca-rae course id a serious - criminal
case suffi said that he wonld pot. ^ complimented upfto tfch stpong. c^ae pre- 
JMrtUurtis said thateunderjhg reffi” "seated th the Dpjpinipft govermpen^ and 
"*»« crcnmstance» Mr. Christie should h<> haçl '.po ideg^hat Mr. Gn^-*''"'-’"

would, ' 
case of 
-He be 
Mr. G

;

ge from-' Ariaable 
f a salmon box with 
some labels. These 

). T. H.,” and, ns 
nd with a sh’p-

all papers and letters passing between 
the treasury and any government agent, 
tax collector, or any government offi- 

reppect to
property tax from conductors. 

, firemen or brakemen in the 
emplfty of any railway company operat
ing; id the province of British Colombia.

Mrd Gifford will move that *n order 
of top House be granted ford return of 
the ' contract entered into by Messrs. 
Armstrong, Morrison & Balfour, with 
toe iguvemmerit for the construction of 

Mr. Wells, published in'one of the daily the substructure of the New Westmin- 
1 - ,. te .qA ; ■ -

!' Id andwer to’gutther qnestiébnof Mr. __...________ _ ___________ , _
Cassidy, Me. McBride said-hti wemld âl- of the House be granted for 
wayk refuse and 'had alwàé's-rtenaed fd ill panera and letters and

lew’s charge, jte had not 
Greens 

Couldn’t;;have if he
rrespo
Idh had been placed ’ 
Red Rock. Id will 

a life bnoy froid this 
ind, and on’* thé -’- 
ng of this wreckage 
lount of 20 per cent, 
the vessel.
:ht down in addition 
nsignments of fur, 
scellaneons freight.
•rs, several of whom 
liver, were R. Can-: 
rton, Mr. GllnrourV „ 
ife, Messrs. Seymour 
B. Q. BMsh.ÇV>s|M»?ft-Àa4 
1 ancon ver, and My. 
pviio came down the 
and who also landed, 
officers of the steom- 
Bkeena river is now 
Id that Indians are 
pe trip from Hazel- 
ces. The weather 
a ter part of the 
as very stormy, hnt 
brted at any of the 
It Port Simpson. Ad 1 r ‘ 
[a story in from- the 
k of a fishing vesael, ' 
lisereditéd. '
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lECOBD.
I

ears Bar at Seven H - , 
Inches. . <

12.—Heatherbtoomv 
has- broken ‘’’the 

thé -riding academy

iche*; Tne toxtOtor
1% Irntoe^ Healey-

agalnri !

$ ii

ina
re. Sore 
Charles 

Heàther- 
wt. They both toil
eted bàdly and ser- 
threw Donnelly hv 
e the barrier. At 
nt start, the animal 
'ithin four feet the 
grace of a panther 

•foot bar at least * 
though the record H 
judges were a m*it 
Heatherbloom had 

ord by almost two

!toe.- •;
The railway committee will meet on 

, Memloy, »t Itf-ft. nt, tÿi.ppnsWec bill’ 
1 84) intituled Ah: Art to Incorporate
j thé, Victoria & Seymour Narrows Rail-

en

1Fj.

if

si

■

I
1

pCIL RHODE».

In London Time*, 
gfl return to clay, ojr 

pride,
fill a day because ,lt»

ipt with those whom 
ordain 
tight.,on ua, and,*0*® 
er again. vJ

, :, if
vision led beyoud oor

spirit br«4 , cities »»

«tering thought that 
ig term allowed. , 
e linked to prove hi» 
crowd.

look forth across the

Ancient North, great 
Uth sun.
it make hi» seat tae 
he dared).

People’s feet lu Ü*® 
Spared.

he foresaw splendid 

Brea draw to cohnfcfl 

filing Spirit still shall 

dead, his soul sh*»

w.U|/uu^ , "«O Biucu Uli «UtUlUUj Uiier-

noon by falling fepninn electric light ÿ)le ____ ___________
w*. 2“ 'fi’to1110 'JMte» anr.^He yaM batches, ’and. Henry CaUow,;:- gardener, I
ex- j b-v some la*i «boat 4; o'clock lying q,hfi ^ eontains the:«anal-charges 1

I at ,jfie foot of the pole 
■wlux,was called, remove

t a
pro-

*«• caucu.,.wuvv«. U.*. «ppHmxus infl„.nWl - transnortation i Hbit Tn*“ Spike and his like from
the body tte.d summoned the police. abducÿ0D duress fraudulent^ devices nt‘CP<,’nk thcir meets. - .Where there are
)bdy was reQjQvedl to tiaetjnorgùe.-- !w?_j _____ ’___iv’_______ .___ ____ ^__! a large number (of vekielee being driven

along one r<>ad a drunken driver is nk- 
most bound ta use fin accident whieir 
like that of Saturday is apt to be at
tended with serious results.

■

o ■-The Irish terrKts, Cardiff 'Whrman 
*ud Saanich Doreen, belonging to! Mrs. 
^radley-1>ÿhe, of SidneV, and the Scot
tish terriers, Dopfier and Saanich Prin-- 
cess, belonging to thé same lady, have 
<aptnred a number of prices in* their're-' 
sppetire classes at the Seattle Kennel 
Club show. Saanich Princess and Dop
ier especially distinguished themselves, 
the former winning first''prize for11 wlfl- 
rersVbitches and first tor open bitches. 
Copper won first in open dogs and the re- 
**prve. Mrs. W. J. McKeon’s fox terrier 
<'ednr Hilda won a number of prises, as 
did Dr. Ford Verrinder’s fox terrier War- 
burton Blanco.

•fe

CATARRH.
-

RELIEVED ÏN ÎÔ MINUTES BY DR. AG- 
NEW’S CATARRHAL rOWDER.

purpose
O

F. Bullen, of the Baquimalt 
Marine railway, returned from a four 
rnonths’ trip to the Old Country yester- 
<uiy. He visited many of the most im- 

shipbuilding yards of Scotland, 
Knf Wnd and France, and heehmade large 
purchases of the moot modern ship^tWild- 
big machinery. When the present plant
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